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Hc\i/lll11; pondlll~1l8 lire tar rrol\l !deal I? I~ .. "e 10~J1B
So('ilil Ufe hIl,~ beNl ('aloreij b~ tb~. ':-(lJlllii.1> ~t.",ork,~rs.
A~ yel we. do nOI feM 100 .Itongl), Ih .. ProOIE!!>l!! de·
s('tlbed liy Dr. Lerltln ~o be existing Iu 'otiler deteu~ ..
Lrea~. We UTtIlSt gtI\l1d s.gal~, le{il~g '~ii.~.n\ '~ear t.~~lr

W.

SPIRIT.ol' 1nS
HOw~rn F'a~t h!l~ donI' it II.~ID
lit8 neW bl;tOlwol
'to'o'<,-I. The Unv311qu,shed
Duell. SIOIIII &
. $2 ~Lll. . b even ·het.vr fbun "The ·l .. s! Frontler, l)l~
Itp"OI~ ~Iory or tile Indiull 1l1!;111 wlll( h .anke,1 "1'
!llgbly wlfh
11l~! yeal
h, 'Ids l:itt!~1 'no't'l ta!;1 1Ju~ lurtwd hll> LnllJant TWO
(Jon Geor!>" WlI>l1iln!;!on nnc Ill .. mllimry caml>nign a!
1'771i. '~nd III ~H ~parkllll~ ptt.g .. ~ I,e ha" !lIvlllJ us lh~
be'st \i,:;ltluJ: 00 '\\'a"hln~lou w("'v(" eve, read
TIL ..
1;01'~1. ('o\>e," the P~,.,od b"'ll-"Inolng with WaSr\logtoll'"
'ti:e~pe:rlfle e~('ab .. ftom the BrtlOklyn Irop .nnd ending
-....Jftlt "rile ·''t~!irl!ithtnG l!.:vt QUaCk on ~he He~Bhin8 fit
-rr€nlbD
Thl" 'W'8~ lhe period dllrldg .....111(;1, Ill"
'Kltte'rl~iln 'Re,;olutlon wa~ u l(lW fI!lm~ thai nickeled

-"'H~r&'A:L' 'rlH.'A.~T.fd,.SA~~lJ(k
crt.JUCH ~".ffllfiLJl!1m wr· rr

'~'I "I u, ,,,,,,I,, ",,,I ,. ~ [,((b' "'" l!QtWa,n, Al'obl.a for lh~ 011 lleJlh 01 In(j and Iron 'lI~ ,'tit
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Jesse Owens Pays
Unexpected Call
To Campus friday

Comedy and ~()\'e](y
nil'US.-FRI.. July- 2-3 MADELEINE CARROn.
and BOB HOPE in

"MY FAVOR-

ITE BLONDE"
News
Adm. week uays lIe & 28('
'till 6 :00; 11c·33c after 6 :00

Tax included.
SATURDAY, J~
MARJORIE WEAVER and
LLOYO NOLAN in

"MAN WHO
WOULDN'T DIE"
Comedy and Cartoon

i

I

THE FINEST FOOD

THE BEST DRINKS

CLINE·VICK DRUC STORE~
THE BEST SER VICE

BEST DRUG -STORE

